LIFE OF JEREMIAH—HANDOUT #16

Jeremiah 21

Structure:
1—Zedekiah and Delegation to Jeremiah
3—Jeremiah to Delegation
4—Jeremiah to Zedekiah—“thus says Lord”
7—“declares Lord”
8—Jeremiah to People—“thus says Lord”
10—“declares Lord”
11—Jeremiah to the House of the King
12—“thus says Lord”
14—“declares Lord”

King Zedekiah (2 Kg 24:17-25:21; 2 Chr 36:11-21; Jer 39:1-10)
Becomes king _______ B.C.
Reign ends ______ B.C.
Succeeds ____________ How ____________ What ________________

Why this delegation? ______________________ (v. )
Date ________ (2 Kg 25:1—9th year = ________; 25:2—11th year _______ )

Why? __________________________ (2 Kg 24:20; 2 Chr 36:13)

Why? (Ezk 17:12-15; Jer 37:5, 7)

Passhur ben ____________ Passhur ben ____________ (chap. 20)
Jer. 38:1, 4—

Zephaniah = ?prophet Zephaniah (cf. Zeph 1:1)

Jer 29:25-26
Jer 52:24 (2 Kg 25:18)

Character of the above? __________________________ (2 Chr 36:14)

2—relation to 20:4
What “wonderful acts”? (2 Kg 19:35-36; 2 Chr 32:21-22; Isa 37:36-37)
Cf. 10:21
3—God says ________________
4—omnipresent ___
Holy War in ________
“turn back”
“gather them”
Cf. 39:1-3
5—
anti-Exodus

7—“servants”
   Not “edge of sword”, but “mouth/hilt of sword”

8ff.—cf. 38:2-3

9—Zedekiah remembers?
   “life as booty” = ? (cf. 39:18; 45:5)

10—God’s two ways (cf. Dt 30:15-20)
   Way of life _______________
   Way of death ______________

12—Paradigm? (2 Sam 8:15)
   Justice =
   Righteousness =
   Cf. 22:1-3
   “morning” = (cf. 38:7)
   Love for the victim =

13—“valley”

14—“Who will”?

Eschatological/Messianic justice and righteousness
   Jer 23:5-6
   Isa 9:6-7; 11:1-5